
Justice hughes,

c. h. mm
Nominated for President and

Vice-Preside- nt By the Rep-

ublican Convention.

NAMED CN THIRD BALLOT

Progressives Choose Col. Theo-

dore Roosevelt

HUGHES RESIGNS AS JUSTICE

Justice Hughes Make Strong State-

ment, Resigns and Gets

Prompt Acceptance

From Wilton.

The Republican National Convention
Itomlnatod Charles E. Hughe.-'- , Asao

elate Justice of the Supreme Court ol

tho United States for President, and
Charles Warren Fairbanks for

At the same time the Progressive-Earne-

Theodore Roosevelt for Presi
ienL John M. Parker, of Louisiana,
was nominated for at

a luter
Justice Hughes promptly sent a te!e

gram of acceptance to Chicago.
he resigned from the Su

preme Court bonch. A few minute;,
after his resignation had been recelveo

t the White House President Wilson
accepted it

Hughes' telegram to the convention
rcored Wilton and his Administration
for its Mexican and other foreign poli-

cies and u written as campaign ma
terial.

The Republicans mndo short work of

the day's session. The favorite son?

frot out of the way quickly, and It was

soon apparent that Hughes would win

during the day. On the third ballot
Hughes received 949 M votes, Roose
veil only 1S. Dupont 5, Weeks 3 and
Lodge 7. Maryland voted 13 for
Hughes and 1 for Roosevelt.

The IlUahes nomination was made
unanimous.

Fairbanks pot 863 'votes for Vice
President, Eurkett 10$ and the others
scattering. Fairbanks' nomination was
then made unanimous.

Theodore Roosevelt capped the
climax of the exciting political day by

announcing that he could not accep
the Progressive nomination "at this
t'me." He suggested that if Justice.
Hughes' statements were unsntisfac
tory to the Progressives that the

committee of that party confer
with him at a later time.

Justice Hughes declined to comment
on the Roosevelt statement that he
would cot run "at this time."

Hi'ghet and Fairbanks Named.

Chlrairo. Charles Evans Hughes,
former Governor of New York, and
cn'il Saturday Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of the I'nited St.ites,
was nominated for the Presidency b)

the Republican National Convention.
Charles Warren Fairbanks, of Indl

a "a, e'ertd wl'h Theo-

dore Roosevelt In 1904, again was
chosen for second place on the Re
publican ticket

Both nominations, made by over-

whelming majorlt'es on the first ballot
of the day tho third ballot of the con-

vention were by acclamation made
unanimous.

Seven Votes To Lodge.

Senator Lodne. of Massachusetts,
presented by Colonel Rooscve't as a

compromise ramlMa'e, received seven
vote. Colonel Roosevelt himself re-

ceive! IS ' fc. sentt'Tod over 12 States.
The ha'lot showed this

count: Hitches, 9 !'.'&: Roosevelt.
IS".'.; Lodge, 7; Impont, 5; Weeks, 3;

r.rwcnt. 1.

pepit the fact that Frank H.

l'i'cheock, lender of the Muches .

let It bo kno.wn while the
rre-ldi"t:- balloting was In procr.-s-s

trnt the Hughes men wanted Rur'on
f,,r tp.rond place, Ohio withilrew Rur-tin'- s

name, leaving the to Mr.

Fairbanks and former Senator Burk-et'- .

of Nobaka.
Tho ballot for Vlce-Pr- ident showed

this court: Fairbanks, 813; Eurkett,
10S: Borah, 8: Burton, 1; absent, scat-

tering and not voting. 6. Total, ST
Mr. Hughes wl'l be notified of

officially at a date to lie

f Td 'ate- - bv a coniflttee headed by

Senator Ynrren 0. Hard'tig, of Ohio,

chairr'rn of te convention.
Mr. F.iMnnks will he notified by a

corcr'it'e" heded by Senator William
E. Rir'h. Idaho.

At 2 01 P. M. the corvnntion ad-

journed. There were expre sions of

Jinrmonv from all the leaders' and
i'.for.g the iie'egntes. The delecnl'ons
which cn t'lfc Hn-i- l b'li'ot had ca-- t vo'es
for n'hers than Mr. Huqh.es made state-

ments declaring their loyalty to the
nominee .

"Six mo.if's ago," snld Chairman
Chnr'e' D. Hllles, of the Republican

' Nation! Comml'tee. "I snid the noml-r-

wou'd be born In tho convention.
And he was."

Nctcd For Many Features.
The cenven'ion was notable In politi-

cal historv for many things. A man
who steadfastly bad refused to seek

HAMPSHIRE STRUCK A MINE.

Cause Of Cruiser's Destruction li y

Determined.

London. The British cruiser Hamp-

shire, on which Field Marshal Karl

Ki'chrnor and members of his staff
were lost, was gunk ns the result of

stnking a mine, it was olliclally
All bopo has been abandon-e- l

for all rave the 12 men from the
jllanipshlre who were washed ashore
;on a ra't, the statement enyi.

the nomination had boen chosen; It left
a new milestone In tho paths of both
the Republican and Progressive
parties; It was the first Republican J

tonvrntion since ISStf which had been
'orcod to take more than one ballot to
igree upon a candidate and It has been
narked by a lack of riotous demonstra-
tion and nervous enthusiasm which
hitherto lies been a feature of such
gatherings.

It did nut touch nny of the existing
records for sustaining demonstrations,
but despite the fact that In political
vernacular It was wholly nnd decided-'-

"unbossed," It moved with a
and quietness which has not

Seen equaled since the McKluley con-

vention In Philadelphia.

Three For
John Wanamaker placed Fairbanks

In nomination. Nebraska sent Howard
II. Ealdrldge to nominate Senator
Elmer Ilurkett. Albert Abraham, of

nominated William Brant
Webster,

The delegates considered the nomi-
nation of Fairbanks so certain that
ifter giving their ballots to the heads

f delegations thoy began piling out
of the ball and almost drowned out the
voting with the noise.

The official count gave Fairbanks
3, Burkett 108 and the others scat-'ere-

On motion of Representative Cole,
of Ohio, the Fairbanks nomination then
was made unanimous.

The Day's Events.
The deciding moves which led tip to

the final action In both conventions
vore:

Announcement of the withdrawal of
Sherman In favor of Hughes and tho
elease of tho delotate. pledged to

'.Veks and other "favorite sons."
Third session of the harmony

at which the Republicans pro-

posed the name of Hughes as their
-- holce for a compromise candidate.

Progressive Convention assembled
hurriedly, with most members clamor-n-

for the Immediate nomination of
Rooevelt.

Perkins halted precipitate action by
announcing the confert es' report to the
Progressives nnd at the name time
oading Roosevelt's withdrawal fr.im

the race and his proposal that Lodce
he nomlna'ed as the compromise can-llda'-

which was greitcd with shouts
of "No, no!"

When the Republicans went ahead
ind It was obvious that Hughes would
win on the next ballot the Progressives
'et go and nominated by acclamation.

MONUMENT TO COST $100,000.

Han Schuler Will Be Sculptor Of

Shaft To Buchanan.
Washington. The House parsed the

Llnthicum bill, granting a site and em-

powering Gf n. Lawrason Rlgss, of Bal-

timore, surviving executor of Mrs.

Harriet Lane Johnson, to erect a $100.-)0- 0

monument to President Buchanan
.n the city of Washington. Mrs. John-
son was a niece of the late President.
The momorial will be placed In the
southeast corner of Meridian Park.

JOHN R. McLEAN is dead.

Newspaper Owner and Millionaire Ex.
plres In Washington.

Washington. John Roll McLean,
owner of the Washington Post and Cin

cinnati Enquirer, millionaire business
man and for years a power In the
Democratic party of the Middle Wet.
died at Friendship, his country home
in tho suburbs of Washington, after a

'ong Illness. Jaundice, with complica-

tions, caused his death.

BRANDEIS TAKES OATH.

Wife, Daughter and Brother Attend
Public Swearing In.

Washington. Louis P. Rrandels, of
Boston, took his seat as an associate
justire of the Supreme Court, the sixty--econ- d

citizen to rise to that high dis-

tinction. The ceremonies lifting the
new Justice from among the rank of
attorneys to a seat on the first court
or tie nation were precisely uiose oy

which his predecessors of the last gen-

eration were likewi.-- e elevated.

59 DIE IN TORNADOES.

More Than 1C0 Others Injured In
Series Of Stcrms.

Little Rock, Ark. Fifty-nin- per-

sons have been reported dead and
more than 100 Injured in a ferlr-- s of
tornadoes that swept Arkansas. All

means of communication are crippled,
and it is feared the list of dead and
injured will be Increased by later re-

ports. North Arkansas appears to
have suffered most severely.

TELEGRAPH T CKS

The torpedo-boa- t destroyer Terry,
with SJ men aboard, grounded at the
entrance to the harbor of Puerto Plata,
San Domingo, and has teen beached
in the Inner harbor.

The Chambor of Commerce w ill urge
an Interstate Commerce Commission
.nve.-t.gatio-n into tho whole subject of
wages and hour.? of railroad employes.

Large oil producers will explain the
rise in tiio price of gasoline at a hear-

ing before the Federal Trado Control
slon.

Navy Department experiments Indi-

cate that .team-drive- seaplanes may
solve the motor problem of air naviga-

tion.
The program for the thi'ty first an-

nual meeting of the National Editorial
Association, which will open in New
York Monday, June 19, was announced.

Dr. Frank D. Gray, prominent as a
surgeon and former ptesldent of the
New Jersey Medical Society, died In a
hospital in .Terse City from a bullet
wound lie Inflicted upon himself.

School and collogo work in all Its
phases will be discussed at the annual
meeting of the National Education As-

sociation, w hich will open In New York
July 3.

Orders for 20 aeroplanes have been
placed during the past week by the
War Department, according to Infor-

mation ii, ado public by the Aero Club
of America.
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FEELING GROWS

Incendiaries in Mexico Nursing

a Spirit of Resentment

DURANG0 RIOTING DENIED

Consular Agents Warn Others To Stay

On This Side Reply To Car-ranz- a

Delayed Villa

Raiders Hanged.

Washington. demon
itratlons In Northern Mexico continue,
according to official advices, particular
y In the States of Chihuahua, San Luis
PotopI and Nuewo Leaon, and although

the manifestations thus far have been
confined mostly to speech-makin- con

tular agents have reported that the
temper of the people appears such that

ny eventuality might be possible.
Americans are leaving for the bord

In steadily Increasing numbers. Uni'-- .r

previous Instructions State IVpvt
ment agents In Mexico are giving
every possible aid. In addition border
agents have been Instructed to urge

those seeking to return to Mexico to
tay on the American side of the bor-

der for the present.
While no overt act Is anticipated In

sny region under tho w

control of Carranza troops, there ap-

pear to be areas where the do facto
government's bold over the people Is

not strong.

Speeches Stir Up Populace.

A massmeeting was held at Saltillo
at which many fpoeches relenting the
presence of American troops In Mex-

ico were made. Similar meetings

have been held or are contemplated at
othor points. The only violence
against American property reported
was at Chihuahua City and Monterey,
where there are no consular agenta.

Statements from Americans reach-

ing the border and also from consular
agents In MexJco have Indicated that
while General Carranza's forces were
trying to overawe the demonstrators
their control was not to be depended

on entirely la some districts.

No Fear For Expedition.

Army officials have no fears for the
safety of the American e xpeditlort. It
Is so closely concentrated as to be
fully able to defend ltse'f In any
emergency and also to lend eT.cient
protection to a wide ftretch of the
border.

The spread of the agi-

tation may delay tho sending of a
reply to General Carranza's note de-

manding recall of the American troops.

Creation of an International commis-

sion to discuss all difficulties is known
to have been suggested, under existing

treaties, and It Is understood the pro-pe-

still Is before President Wilson.
The new disturbing elements result-

ing from denominations against the
Cnltad States may affect bis decision.

Two Villa Raiders Hanged.

Doming, N. M. Francisco Alvarez
and Juan Sanchez, two Villa followers
captured during the raid on Columbus
N. M., March 9, were hanged here. The
men were executed singly. Two com-

panies of New Mexico State Militia
guarded the interior and approaches
to the county jail during the hanging.
There was no attempt at disorder.

SMALL WHEAT CROP PREDICTED.

FruiU As a Whole Promising, But

Peach Outlook Poor.

Washington. Present Indications
point to a wheat crop 300,000,000 bush-c'- s

smaller this year than that of last
year. Department of Agriculture fore-

casts indicated a winter wheat crop
of 19,000,000 bushels, 30.000.000 bush-

els less than forecast from May 1 con-

ditions, due largely to Insects In Kan-

sas and Oklahoma, and a spring wheat
crop of 240,000,000 bushels, due to de-

crease of 8 per cent In the acreage
from last year and to the late wet
f prlng.

Crop conditions on June 1 Indicated
les.t production than last year of small
gram crops, but they promise to be
about the same as the average produc-

tion for the last five years.
Fru't crops as a whole are good. The

apple crop prospect la promising, espe-

cially In the Eastern States, but the
peach crop outlook Is rather poor.

Indications are that the oats crop
will be about 300,000,000 bushels small-
er tht.n last year, being particularly
poor In most Southern States and in
Oklahoma and Central Kansas, where
the green bug has Injured It.

6 MILES OF TROOPS REVIEWED.

Ceneral Bell Gives Mexicans Lesson
In Preparedness.

El Taso, Texas. A column of
United States troops five miles long
was reviewed here by Gen. George
Fell, Jr., commanding the district bor
dur patrol. Mllitiry authorities paid

the spectacle was for tho purpose of
convincing residents of this section
that the soldiers are prepired to pro
tect the city and Its environs In any
emorgeney. In the tliron; that viewed
the parade were hundreds of Mexican-wh-

came across the river from Juarez.

WHITE RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Wilson Names John F. Coctcllo, Of

Waahinfton.
Washington. President Wilson

nominsted John V. Co: tello as Rt
corder of Deeds of the 1)1 trlct of C(

lutnbla. Mr. Costello, who Is Demo

cratlc National Committeeman fror
the District, will be the flrrt whi:
man to become Recorder here

Cleveland Inaugurated tin
cu' ton of appointing negroes for tin
place.

mi CHIDE

il'opyrtKht)

LUTSK TAKEN

RUSSIANS

The Austrians Forced to Quit

Strong Position.

11,000 ARE PRISONERS

Russian Military Critic Says All Five

Austrian Armies Are On the Eve

Of Retreat Before the Czar'a .

Fast-Movin- g Troops.

Tetrograd v!a London). The cap

ture of Lutsk, In Volhynla, and also of

a series of powerfully organized Aus-

trian positions Is announced In an off-

icial communication given out here.
In addition to the Austrians pre

viously caDtured In the offensive move

ment recently Inaugurated, the state
ment says there were captured in
Thursday's fighting 68 oaicers and
11,000 men. A large amount of war
material was taken.

According to details supplementing

the official reports of the Russian suc
cess, the artillery preparation by

which the Russians cleared the patn
for the Infantry surpassed In Intensity

all previous efforts of their gunners.

Lemberg In Danger.

Guns of all sizes contributed to the
rain of shellflrc. Some of the batteries
emitted a continual roar. Whole fields
of wire were swept away with astonish
ing rapidity.

The retreat of certain Austrian de
tachments was completely cut off by

a curtain of shrapnel, through which
it was Impossible for any living thing
to pass. They surrendered by the
wholesale.

A military critic says:
"All five Df the Austrian armies are

on the ev of retreat and Lemberg Is

In great strategic danger. A broach
100 miles wide has been blown In the
Austrian front, Involving tho left wing
of General Llnzlnger's army group,
which consisted of from IS to 20 divi-

sions.
On the same authority It Is asrerted

that "a strategic breach 100 miles wldo ,

has been blown In the Austrian front,
Involving the armies of General Count
von Dothmer and General von Coehm-Ermol- ll

and part of that of Arcbduko
Joseph Ferdinand."

Still Pushing On.

The communication says:
"On Tuesday we developed our of-

fensive In the direction of Rovno and
Kovcl, and, keeping on the heels of the
overthrown enemy and following a bat-

tle In the region of Lutsk, we occupied
that town. In many places we have '

seized not only the lines of the Rivers
Ikwa and Etyr, but have crossed thera
and contlnuod our offensive.

"In Calicia, on the Lower Strlpa, our
Infantry, supported by artillery Ore,
captured by an energetic advance a
numoer of powerful enemy organized
positions on the front of

and hav-- arrived
quite near the line of the Strlpa
River."

"In addition to the 40,000 prisoners
previously taken we took In the course
of Thursday's fighting 6S officers and
about 11,000 men.

REPLY TO CARRANZA BEGUN.

But Draft Not Advanced Enough For
Submission To Cabinet.

Washington. Although Secrptary
Lnnsinr has begun drafting a reply to
General Carranza's demand for with-
drawal of American troops from Mex-

ico, Its preparation had not progressed
far enough for submission at Tuesday's
Cabinet meeting, and Mexico was not
discussed.

ATTEMPT TO ROB BANK FAILS.

Two Men Shot In Legs By Pursuer
and Captured.

Sapulpa, Okla. Two men, who
made nn unsuccessful nttempt to rob
the Sapulpa Stote Dank wcro caught
after being shot In (ho legs by a pur-

suer. They were taken to Jail at Tulsa,
through fear of mob violence.

DAUGHTER MAY CLEAR UP CRIME

Knocked Senseless When Wealthy

Parents Were Murdered.

Wills Point, Texas. Tho pollen
iwaltod the return to consciousness of
Mm. H. J. Morau, who was beaten
lenscless here nt the same time her
ather and mi titer, Captain and Mrs.
I. F. Goodnight, a wealthy eouplo,
ero murlorej. The authorities hopo

he will cloar up the mystery surround-:n- j

the murder for which her husband
U under arrest.

YESTERDAY

s CLAIMS

MASTERY OF SEAS

Declares Great Britain's Supre-

macy Destroyed.

NEW CHAPTER IN HISTORY

Superior British Armada, Surrounded
With Halo, Beaten By Germans

In Manner That Electrl-tie- d

World.

Berlin (via London). In the com-
plete account of the Emporor's speech
to the sailors of the fleet at Wllhelms-haven- ,

which was published here Wed-
nesday, the Emperor Is quoted as say-

ing that the great naval battle off Jut-
land has destroyed Great Britain's su-

premacy on the sea.
"When the groat war came," the

Emperor said, "envious enemies sud-
denly attacked the Fatherland. The
army, by desperate fighting against su-

perior foes, slowly conquered them one
after another. ,But the fleet waited In
vain for a real fight In numerous In-

dividual encounters the navy clearly
demonstrated its heroic spirit, but was
forced to wait month after month for
a general battle.

"Repeated efforts were mnde to
bring the enemy out, but they proved
fruitless until the day finally came Isml
week when the gigantic fleet of
Albion, ruler of the seas since Trafal-
gar was fought 100 years ago, appeared
In the open surrounded with a nimbus.
Instantly our fleet engaged this su-

perior British armada, and with what
result? The English fleet was beaten.
The first big blow was dealt the Eng-
lish fleet, whose tyrannical supremacy
was shattered.

"The news electrified the world and
caused unprecedented jubilation every-
where that German hearts beat. Your
success In the North Sea fight means
that you have added a new chapter to
the history of the world. God Almighty
stocled your arms and gave you clear
eyes to accomplish this.

"I, standing here today as your su-

preme war lord, thank you from the
bottom of my heart. As the represen-
tative of the Fatherland I thank you
and In the name of my army I bring
you Its greetings because you have
done your duty unselfishly and only
with the one thought that the enemy
must be beaten.

"At a time when the enemy Is slow-
ly being crushed before Verdun and
when our allies have driven the
Italians from mountain to mountain
you add new glories to our cause. The
world was prepared for everything, but
not for the victory of the German fleet
over the English. The start which
you have made will cause fear to creep
Into the bones of the enemy. What
you have done you did for the Father-
land, that In the future It may have
freedom of the eoas for Its commerce.
Therefore I ask you to join me In three
cheers for our dearly beloved Father-
land."

DR. H. W. WILEY'S SISTER DEAD.

Devised Nursing Bottle Outfit When
Mother Wat III.

Washington. Dr. Elizabeth Wiley
Corbett, somotlmos called the "foster
mother of the pure-foo- law," because
she brought up her brother, Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, Is dead here at the age of S2

years. She was 11 years old whon her
brothor was born. Her mother being
111, she Improvised a nursing bottle
from r flask and o quill, and with this
fed the future loader of the pure-foo-

movement.

YUAN SHI KAI DIES AT PEKING.

Rumors That President Committed
Suicide Denied.

Teklng. Yuan Shi Kal, rrorddent
of the Chinese Republic, died at 1

o'clock Tuesdny mor.-iln- In the nalace
surrounded by his wives and oldor
children. Rumors that he bad com
mltted suicide are denied stoutly by
high officials, uremia being given as
the caus of death.

RIOT PUT DOWN

Msb Makes Demonrtratlon Against
United States Consulate.

Chihuahua City, Mexico. An antl- -

Amencan rioi, mcupo. oy a mass-mee- t

Ing to protet against tho cmtlnued
of American troono In Mnvi" ' - "

can territory, was put down here by
the military, arter a demon tratLn had
been madn rtnalm t the American Con-

sulate and stone hurled at the foreign
club. In the belief that it was an Ameri
can ln. t.t :t on.

E L KJTCHENER

Ai STAFF LOST

With Cruiser Hampshire on Way

to Confer With Czar.

WARSHIP SUNK OFF ORKNEYS

England Mourns Loss Of War Chief.

Blow Regarded As Worst Re-

ceived Since Conflict
Began,

Kitchener's Life and Career.

Born In County Kerry, Ireland,
Juno :i, 1850.

Graduated at Woolwich Military
Academy In 1871, and was made
lioutenant In Royal Englnoers.
Served a few weeks In French
Army during Franco Prussian .

War. From 1874-7- 8 was engaged
in survey of Polostlno.

Organized courts and was as-

sistant to Governor of Cyprus,
1878-82- .

Commanded Egyptian Cavalry,
1882 84, and served with Nile ex-

pedition dispatched for relief of
Gordon at Khartum.

Governor of Suaklm, 1886 88.
Made Sirdar In command of

Egyptian Army, 1890.
Commanded Khartum expedition

which suppressed the Madhlat up-

rising.
Chief of staff of forces In South

Africa during the Boer War, 1893-190-

Field Marshal and Commander-in-Chie-f
of the British Army, 1300-190-

Commander-in-Chie- f of India,
1902-130-

Member of the Committee of Im-- i

porlal Defense, I9!0.
Consul-Genera- l and actual ruler

of Egypt from 1911 to 1914.

Created an earl In June, 1914.
Secretary of War and supreme
commander of the British Armies
since August, 1914.

London. The news that Earl KHch.
enor, Secretary of State for War, and
his staff, who were proceeding to Rus
sia aboard the cruiser Hampshire,
were lost off the Orkney Islands was
the most stunning blow Great Britain
has received since the war began.

Accompanying Earl Kitchener as his
staff were Hugh James O'Boime, for
mer counselor of the British Embassy
at Petrograd and former Minister at
Sofia; Col. O. A. Fitzgerald, private
military secretary to the

Brigadier-Genera- l Ellershaw, Sir
Hay Frederick Donaldson, technical
adviser to the Minister of Munitions;
Lieut. R, D. McPherson, aide; P. S.

Robertson and Detective McLaughlin.
Officers and men aboard the Hamp

shire numbered between 400 and 500.

The casualties probably will total 600.

On Way To See Czar.

The War Minister arid his staff were
proceeding to Russia at the special in
vitation of the Czar of Russia on a
special mission to discuss important
questions connected with the military
and financial conduct of the war.

It is understood on high authority
that Earl Kitchener's Tlslt to Russia
was kept profoundly secret. It was
practically Impossible for the Germans
to have learned either that he was
going or on whut route the ship was
traveling.

That the Hampshire was torpedoed
by German design therefore is general-
ly discounted. It Is believed in the
highest circles that the ship either
struck a mine or was torpedoed In a
chance encounter with a German sub-

marine.
England Shocked.

This is the second shock the country
has sustained within a week. The
other was when the newspaper ap
peared Friday evening with the first
Intelligence of the naval battle In the
North Sea In the form of a list of the
ships lost, with virtually no Intimation
that there was any compensation In

the way of enemy losses.
The bulletin telling of the death of

Kitchener gavo the country Ijven a
greater shock.

GERARD MAKES DENIAL.

Asked To Have Spurious Talk Pub-

lished, But Refused.

Berlin. The American Ambassador,
James W. Gerard, has repudiated an
Interview recently attributed to him
on the subject of President Wilson's
poace efforts, the Overseas News
Agency says. The Ambassador also
Is quoted as asserting that Count
Frledrlch von Wctarp, Conservative
leader Jn the Relchs'.ng, desired Mr.
Gerard to have a spurious lntorvlew
published some time ago, but that the
Ambassador declined.

VIRGINIAN HEADS TRAVELERS.

Savannah, Ga., Selected For Next
Year's Convention.

Lafayette, Ind. Dan W. Salo, of Vir-
ginia, was elected natloual president
of tho Travolors' Protective Associa-
tion of America nt the closing session
of the national convention of that or-

ganization here. H. B. Rumcy, of
Champagne, 111., was elected first vice
president. Savannah, Ca., was selected
for the 1917 convention.

GEN. GOETHALS MAY RETIRE.

Governor Of Canal Zone Confers With
Secretary Baker. ,

Washington. MaJ.-Gen- . George W
"loothals, Governor of the Cnnl Zone,
conferred with Secretary1 Btlcer and
is understood to have reltoratcd his de
Ire to retire to private life. Secie
ary Baker declined to discuss that
oaturo of the conference. He prob-

ably will present the General's "equost
to President Wllaoa within a w dayc.

i

STATE
CAPITAL

Harris burg-- .
Adjutant-Genera- l Thomas J. Stewart

Issued orders supplementary to thost
of May 2 announcing the places anil
dates for the annual encampments of

the various organizations of the N-
ational Guard. The dates are pro.

visional, but will not be changed unlesi
something unforeseen occurs. Thj
dates and places follow:

First Brigade, Field Hospital No. I
and Ambulance Company No. 2, July

place to be selected by com-

mander of brigade and approved by

Governor Brumbaugh, probably near
Philadelphia.

Second Brigade and Field Battalion
Signal Troops, August North
Girard.

Third Brlgado and Battery A, July
22-2- Tobyhanna.

Fourth Brigade and .Battery C,

August Mount Gretna.
Batteries B, D and E, Artillery, Field

Hospital No. 1, and Ambulance Com-
pany No. 1, July 22-2- noar Pittsburgh.

Companies A and B, engineers, July
C IS, Belvolr Tract, Va.

Battery D, artillery, practice march
on date to be selected by commander.

First Cavalry, July , Mount
Gretna.

Larger Profits Shown.

As convincing proofs of tho value of
cow-testin- g associations, the School of

Agriculture of tho Fensylvania State
College announced Increased profit?,
reduced expenses and better herds In

the Montour Valloy Association, which
Is but six months old.

Assistance given one of the nineteen
members enabled him to obtain an in-

creased selling price of more than $0
a month for bis milk. By using a ba-

lanced ration, another member made a

saving In his feed bill of $20 a month.
Another member sold throe Guernsey
heifers for $100 each because of the
records of the dams. Records of in-

creased milk production since the or-

ganization of the association show that

the best cow produced more than eK'ht
thousand pounds of milk In six months,
two others have exceeded seven thou-

sand pounds and five reached six thou-

sand pounds. The best cow made i
profit of $145 and the poorest showed t
loss of $14.

Compensation Granted.

The State Workmen's Compensation
Board In an opinion by Commissioner
James W. Leech affirms the award ot

Thomas J. Dunn, referee of the Eighth

District, who granted compensation to

James Smith, a claimant agaln.-- t the
Pittsburgh Coal Company. Smith su-

ffered an Injury while lifting a coal car.

The company In its appeal alleged that

the evidence showed the Injury was

not caused by any unusual Incident ot

the claimant's work and was due to

lifting, which was part of Smith's regu-

lar dutlos. The opinion holds that
since the Injury occurred In the course

of employment it was an "Injury by

accident" within the meaning of the

law. ,

Brumbaugh Vote 233,095.

The State Department completed tht
yote for President In the sixty-seve-

counties of the State. The Republi-

can vote Is its follows:
Brumbaugh, 233.095; RoosevolL

Ford, 20,255; Hughes, 1,804;

Knox, 382; Root, 42; Grundy, 774;

scattering vote, 1,284.

Democratic Wilson, 142,202; Fori
1,581; scattering vote, 257.

Washington Roosevelt, 3,715; sca-

ttering vote, 2,043.

Socialist Benson, 1,597; scattering,
173.

Prohibition Brumbaugh, 242; Wi-

lson, 241; scattered 200.

Patriots Urged To Join Militia.

Major Frank D. Boary, Deputy Adjutant-

-General of Pennsylvania, In an
hefora the Harrlshurc Rot.trj

Club, declared that business and pro--

ressional men owed it to tneir counirj
to encourage the young men in their

business places and offices to join tb

National Guard. Major Beary said tb

National Guard of Pennsylvania
so well organized that It needed no

present enlargement under the ne

law.

Barnes Named Trustee.

Prothonotary and Clerk of th

Courts Wallace J. Barnos, of Wayiw

county, was appointed trustoe of IW

State Hospital for Criminal Insane, '

Farvlew, Wayne county. He Oils
vacancy caused by tho death of Jarue

L. Marsbsteller.

1918 Forest Fire Loss Reduced.

The State Forestry Department rfr

ports that the loss from forest fires I"

Pennsylvania this spring will be !

than for several years past. The tot''

area burned by the twelve largest flr9

r jported la about 57,000 acres.

INTERESTING NOTES FOR ALL

Pure iron rustsllttle.

In Turkey clocks are set to sta"-a- t

12 when tho sun goes down.

The average Russian wheat yield

only 10 bushels to the acre. ' '

Amy Latsham, a Pennsylvania fi"10

club girl, raised 860 pounds of tomato

on her gnrden plot of
an acre last year. .

hsril
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products of the United States reach1

a total of $110,000,000.

The world's present potato crop jj

approximately large enough to oil t

thirds of the Panama CanaL


